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MURDER AT WAVERLY.

Fred A. Klrst Shoots Mies Tobin,
His Sweetheart.

.breclal lo the Seranlon Tribune.

fownndn, April 0. A murder (.routed
a jtrcat Bensntlon over the ftuto line

.on Saturday cvenlnc, whr.-- It vn.fi
that Fred A. Klrst hud sli-J- t

and killed his sweethenrt, Miss Kathar-
ine Tobln, whllu Intoxicated. The ln

admitted his guilt and jravo
htnisplf up to the oincer. He (stated ho
had hern drinking freely for two day,
nnd on Saturday afternoon enuaped
rooms in the Warford hotel, where he
could noe Miss Tobln'a homo, lie saw
her and a sIsti.T, Mrs. Donahue, leave
the house and ptort tor town, nnd he
then Btnrted to meet thdin, which he
did on the Fulton street railroad cioss- -

'lnsr.
Ho tool: hold of hl.i sweetheart's

hand, uul, saylnjj nothing, drew a re-

volver, his purpose. The
bullet entered her head lust above the

' left enr, Koing through her Blutll. Plu
fell dead and he Sired three more shots'nt her.

SMALL-FO- X AT AUBURN.

'
Twenty-eigh- t Cases Reported Tlio

Town Quarantined.
frpecial lo llio sratiton Tribune.

Nicholson. Aiuil !). It Is reported
that lit Auburn Centre, about flttreu

. miles from ben1, there- - are twenty-eig- ht

cmscs of small-po- x and over 100

others ale exposed to It. Four houses
nre quai.intlned, and a state oflleer has
been there anil appointed a committee
to see that no ;ieople are allowed to
cither enter or leave the town.

It 1.1 thought that the disease was
brought from Cuba.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.
Iloiiesdale, Apill 11. Mrs. Coo Durland left on

Saturday to join other numbers of her family at
Atlantic Citj.

Mr. David Allen, dinughtMiiaii at tlio elev.it .r
works, will commence In upait-ment- s

of Mr. S. II. Wood, on Third street.
Mr. I)aid Doirmiis, of Port .Icrvls, called on

ltonesdalc friends during the pist week, lie is

net to the oldest londuetor in the servlie of
the Uric Railroad company, having served in that
cipjcity for fort three, .lean, lie is now run-

ning a fast express train between lllngliatnton
and New oik.

The Ilonesdalo Baptist ilimc.Ii is starting out
with their new pastor, Itev. C 1. Percy, In a
good financial condition. At the annual buslncsj
meeting the following officers were elected: vV.

A. fjajlord, treasurer; (icorgo I', Hoss, clerki '.
,1. Curtis, ehoiistcr: nnd V. 1. Kimble, W. A.
(iaj lord, William itidd, J. .1. Cuitls and (leoigc
P. Itoss, trustees. 1 heir annual festival anil sup

' per will be (riven Thursday evening, April l!l.
The funeral scribes of the late William II.

htanton, which were private, were held at his
late residence jestcrday at :l p. in., Itev. William
II. Swift otilciating. The pallbearers were: II.

, T. Mcnncr, W, 1 Suvdam, Charles lUml, b. .1.

Unrtllngcr, John Toney and N. II. Miumaii. The
membera of tlio Masonic lodge, of which Mr.
Stanton was a member, followed the remains to
the cemetery.

The tuppcrjnd concert in the Methodist church
Friday evening was largely patronized. From 0
to 8 o'clock tlio ladles sened an elegant 6iipper
in the lecture loom... This vvm followed by a
conceit in the auditorium, in which the chmch
choir was agisted by Miss Spilngstcln, soloist,
of Susquehanna, l'a., and Miss Cruser, elocution.
1st, of Wyoming scminaiy. Miss ispringstcln pos-

sesses a cultivated oice and leaches the high
notes with ease and accuiacy. Miss Ciu-e- r, wlio
Is a daughter of the editor of the Montiose
Democrat,, was .the. favorite of the audiepee and
howed marked ability as an elocutionist. The

"receipts of the evening were tH3.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to The Tiibune.

. Ilopbottom, April 0. The death of Mr. Tin-
man Hell, one of the oldest lesidents of the
plate, occurred on Thuisday, Apill 3th. The
funeral services took place nt the t'niversallst
church Sunday at 2 oYloik. Itev. O. II. Deards-ley- ,

of Scranton, assisted by Itev. James Her-ric-

officiating. Mr. Dell was born in Inox
township eighty-on- e yeats ago December last,
and his long life of lias been spent in
the near vicinity of his birth. He has been u
lesident of this village since its early iufam ,
and has endeared himself to the heatts of its
people in many vvajs. He will long be remem-
bered for his generous impul-c- s and his manv
arts of kindness, lie was a 'barter member of
the rnivcrsalist church an 1 fur many veats had
been one of its most faithf il supporteia. He
leaves a wife, a son. butlier Hell, of this place,
ami two daiiglitcis, Mrs. ( hailes Hoover and Mrs
(aipcntct, both of lliiiglianitnn.

The commencement eviciscs took place Friday
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evening at the t'nheroallrt church, Miss MoI-li-

(Iray nnd MIm Kalo Malicr were the grad-

uates. MIm Maher spoke on the lubjret "The
foundling of the Ship nnd In a pleasing man
her likened our life vvlth It hopci nnd possiblll.
tlcii to tlm ship selling out on Us first voyage.
Miss flrsv's twjy was entitled "Architecture,"
nnd In it she hnod how tarrful and sulistanll.il
must he t!io building of Hfc, ivcn us was that
of the Kg'ptian pyramids ami temples of the
(!rrcl.s, If vvc would make of It a worthy and
enduring structure. The little folks did their
pjrtu creditably, an well as the older ones, nnd
the entertainment contained many pleasing fea

turc.

Special to the Seranlon Tribune.
Nicholson, April P. Mrs. A. O. Thompson lias

Just relumed from an extended visit among
blends in Scranton and Nantleoke, l'a.

Mr. I). W. p'rlght, of C.lenwood, l'a., was a

caller in town on Saturday.
Mrs. J. T. tlonno, who has been v'sltlng her

soi, Fred, In Scranton, for several iL.vs, hu
home.

Mr. Harry ltcnjamln spent the Snbbath in
Scranton, l'a., with Ids brother, Archie 1.

of Ad.nna avenue.
Mrs. C. W. Morcdock was pleasantly surprised

last Friday evening, when several of her friends
called to celebrate her birthday.

Mr. Moses Shields, jr., is having some im-

provements put on his office In the way of in
additional window and in changing the location
of the door.

Mrs. Kva Laltimei, of lljde I'.uk, is visiting
with her brother, Mr. Ccley Cobb.

The vouiig people of the F.puuith league, as-

sisted bv other stnjris of the Methodist l.plsco-pa- l

chinili, will give a cantata the second week
in Ma.v.

Mr. anil Mrs. . W. .stalk nnd Mrs. Leonard
Kiapp spent the Sabbath with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chatles liiikei, of West Nicholson.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles SlrlcMtn and daughter.
Itornleo, of Ilopbottom, are visiting Mr. and
Mis. Nelson The. Little Ucrnlcc is quite sick
with pneumonia.

Miss Ucrlha Dm lias been spending a couple of
il.ij at fJlenwood with her friend, Miss Ilfairhe
I'c'iple.

Mi. Kinuer has purchased ten acres of
land ol S. L. Tiffany.

lVn'l forget the sli.ulow sociil on Tuesday
evening of tills week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William iciiapp.

Mrs. Thomas llawke, of Sprlngvllle, who lias
been differing with lung Double, died nt her
heme last Thursday. Interment was made in
the Auburn cemeteij last Sabbath.

Mrs. Fred Kinney, of I.atlirop, Is at the Moses
Taylor hospital, where she had six cancers re-

moved from her face last week. She is icuiver-in- g

from her sufferings as fast as cm be ex
pected.

Mr. Dcnjimln Thomas buried two of Ills sis-

ters lately, wno resided at Springville, l'a. Mrs.
Oeorge Mitchell, who was interred in the Clark
cemetery, at I.emon, l'a., and Miss .Tcrusha
Thomas, Inteired at Lynn, l'a.

Mr. J j nit a Ilailey and family, of bathrop, have
moved into a part of (!. L. Davis' house. Mr.
Ihilcy is emplo.vcd by Mr. Davis.

Among those on the jury at Tutikhatmoek this
week are: James And, fl 1 Davis, C. M.

Parker, Menitt Dikley and It. 1). Newton.
Mrs. Sterling Smith died at her home in Ilaeon-tow- n

tod.i;.

NEW MILEORD.

Special to tin- Sciantou Tiibune.
New Mllford, April P.Mis. Amanda Van" Lott

is visiting lelatlves in Klrkw-oo- this week.
Mis. Fled Mooto and little cliughter, Helen,

of Klnsgley, were guests at the home of Mrs. I.
W. Moore last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurie;r Chapman, of Illngliam-ton- ,
visited relatives in town reecntl.v.

Miss Jeni.ie lliumas, of Scranton, is
Mrs. F. T. Austin in her millinery business.

Mis. I. Hall made u business trip to Illngliam-to-

and Klmha la-- t weik.
Miurice Ilajden, of Ilinahauiton, lccentl.v

his patents in town.
Miss Anna Hiown entertained about twenty

of Iky voting fiiemls at bet home last Wednesday
evening to celcbiatc her birthday. -

Ml-- s Merle HU'Sjing uttc'idcil the
wedding In ninghamtnn list Tuesday evening.

The member nnd eongu-gatlo- of the Presby-
terian church will meet Monday evening, April
!), tu extend a call to Itev. It. . Ives to be-

come their pilni. Ml. Ives his tieen the minis
ter in the chaigo for the past six years, and
now, by the wish of the people of tl church,
will liccome its pastor.

Mrs. C. W. Italic ock, of ninghamtnn, spent sev-ei-

cli.vs in town last week.
Miss Iluth Vail is spending a few days with

hti sister, Mrs. F. II. Oahornr, In Harford.
A social will be given at the home of Mis.

John llayden, Tuesday evening, April 10, for the
bcritH of the pastoi of tlio Methodist church.
Waim f.ui;ar, cake and coffee will be served.

FACTORYVIIiLE.

Special to the scianton Tiibune.
Faetoijville, Pa., Apill 9. Mis. Moon, of

California, is here visiting friends and
relatives. Mrs. Moon was formerly Miss Calen-
der, diughter of the Itev, Newell Callcnder, a
former pastor of the Haptist chinch, of this
place.

Court has been petitioned to declaic the office
of chief burgess of this borough vacant and to
appoint a person to act as buigess for two jeais,
the unexpired term of the ptcscnt burgess. The
flection lioinl of t'.ft made a clerical error in
making out the election certificate for the pres- -

ni bingess mid ulcl ceitlticate stated that the
present burgess, Denton Coleman, was elected
fur one veai Instead of three, the lawful tiniej
for J burgess to be icgulail.v dec toil. Mr Cole-

man has served the one ,vcar and refuses lo serj
ang longer, hence the petition to court by iIm
president of the council.

The 1.1'lles' Aid society of the Baptist church

Spring Time
Here

:sAsOdvStith'it one of the finest
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will terra a Enter rapptr it tht church
Wednesday evening, April 11. All are InrlUd to
attend.

Mrs. I'annlo Mndsey la upending aotne. time
wllli her nun, Harry. In Sainton.

Mr. and Mrs. .lamea Wrlgley are at Ntwtcu,
where Itcv. Able Wrlgley Is 111.

The Lackawanna and Wjomltur Djliynicn'l if
soclallon had another long aecret aeaslon arlti
vcstcribiy, but no definite agreement was rrrlvcd
at In regard to price and the itrike Is still on.

The eecond quarter of Kr stone academy begins
today, after a ten daji' vacation.

TUNKHANNOOK.

FpecUl to the Scranton Tribune,
Tiinkhannock, April 0. The regular term ol

April court convened here Dili afternoon, with
President Judge K. M. Dunham presiding and
with him Associate Judges F. M. Vaughn and
II, W. llardwell, The grand Jury were sworn In,
with Martin llrtingess, of Nortlimoielaiid, as fore-

man, ami the constables' returns for the several
townships wete received by the clerk. The first
case tcported by the granel Jury was the case of
the commonwealth vs, James Smith, coming down
from Clinton township, In which a true bill was
tpunel. On motion of Asa t). Heeler, attorney
for the defendant, the Indictment was quashed,
on the ground that defendant had plead guilty
to assault and battery brfore Justice A. D. Gard-

ner and should have been sentenced at that
time. Instead of sentencing the prisoner the
justice committed lilm to Jail to await the action
of the court.

In the case of commonwealth vs. Jesse Secor,
charge, fornication and bastardy, defendant en-

ters Ids recognizance In sum of $500, conditioned
foi his appearance at next term of court.

In conunonwealtlt vs. Frank Illley and James
Tt icy, charge, burgliry, gtand Jury found true
bills. This Is the case ailslng out of the rob-

bery of boron Stephens' store at Nicholson and
the defendants afterward broke Jill and escaped,

The other matters heard nnd disposed of were
as follows:

John Hentt.vvs. Carrie II. Heady, divorce, alias
subpoena returned, and J. Wood Piatt appointed
commissioner to take testimony.

In the estite of John bee, late of Falls town-
ship, deceased, return of sale filed and confirmed
nisi.

In tlio estate of Mary Lee, late of Falls town
ship, deceased, return of pale filed and confirmed
nisi.

In the matter of the petition of supervisors of
Monroe townsh.p for cash box, court orders a
special tax of four mills on the dollar of the
last assessed valuation to be levied and col-

lected for the purpose of paving the outstanding
indebtedness of the township,

In the matter ol the petition of M. W. Court-rig-

and wife, of Meshoppen borough, for the
adoption of Clarence Keeney, court decrees the
adoption and authorizes change of name to Clar-

ence Keenly Couitrlght,
In the assigned estate of Samuel Hankc and

Samuel llawke it Company, on petition of Sam-

uel llawke, court orders three weeks' notice to
be given to creditors of Intention to leconvey
the property to said Samuel llawke, and. if no
objection is filed in ihat time, reconveyance to
be made and trustee discharged.

In the estate of llann.vr Anderson, late of
Ilralntrim township, deceased, order of sale con-

tinued to next term.
In the estate of Charity Itosengrant, deceased,

order of sale continued to next term.
Clarenca K. Titus vs. Mina E. Titus, divorce,

on petition of respondent court grants rule to
show cause why libellaut hould not pay costs
and counsel fees.

Ill the matter of cash ta in Noxcn township,
on petition of supetvlsors, court otders the levy-

ing and collecting of a tax of Mil cc
mills on the dollar of the last assessed valuation
for the puiposc of paying outstanding Indebted-
ness.

In the matter ot cash tax In Nicholson town-
ship, on petition of supervisors, court directs
the levying and collecting of a speciat tax of
two mills on the dollar of the last assessed valua-
tion for Hie puiposc of paying outstanding In-

debtedness.
In the matter of the application for license

fur the Clilloii House, at Lake Winola, continued
at the regular license court for the purpose of
enabling witnesses to bo produced as to the
lfeeessity for the hotel there and the accommo-
dations furnished, t lie court hears testimony and,
after consideration, approves the bond of peti-
tioner and grants the license.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special lu the Scranton Tribune.
Susiuehaniia, April 0. The Susquehanna Coun-

ty Suneliy association will hold its annual
convention in Montiose, May 1 and 2. The pro-

grammes are now in pres.
Mrs. Oscar Washburn, an aged icsldent of J ick-so- u

stieet, is critically ill.
Prolcssors Flood and Pierce, of Dinghamton,

will their dancing school In Susquehanna
on Monday evening, Apill 2J.

The teachers' examination in Susquehanna coun-t-

for piovlsional certificates will be held about
Mai- 20.

The uiral school examination held in Susquc-hiiin-

county, March 17, was a decided success.
After a ptotra ted Illness, Robert Sperl, u

lesident of the Oakland Side, for manv
vcars cmplojed in the Erie shops as a machinist,
died at D o'clock last evening. He Is survived
by the widow and an adult son and daughter.
The funeral will take place on Weelnesday.

Ellas It. Banett, a prominent business man,
is seiiously ill with pneumonia.

In IS' o the aveiage wages paid male teachers
in county was $10.10; average wages
paid female teachers, t5. This county In 1803

piid the lowest wages to female teachers of any
other county' In the state. In lf90 the county
utood next to the last in this respect. The aver-
age length of school term in Susquehanna county
In IsiW was 7.W months. Value of school prop
erty, $25.1,000. State- - appropriation, ?t0,730.77:
amount levied in lfeuo, $51,529.90; cost of school
books, Sfi.SM.lS; total resources for county, i,
Sai.Bfl; liabilities, $15,912.52,

Ficd Linaherij, son of Rev. Mr. Llnabeny, of
Oakland, is taking a classical course in the
llinglumton high school.

The pastor of a fircat Ken church a week
ago took for his text "Hades." The people
thought It was a talk on home matters and
tinned out en masse.

The remains of Mabel )',., the voung daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. (icuigc N. Shaippe, of Lester-shli-

N. Y were on Sunday interred In Ever-give- n

cemeteiy, In Misquehanna.
Ten more Erie engineers running on the Jeffer-

son division were today reduced to liicmrn. Of
these, six reside in Carbondale and four in Siis.
qiHutitu. Much coal that formerly came to

and thence cast over the main line is
now sent over tlio Delaware and Hudson's new
steam load lctwcen Carbondale ami Iloiiesdale

Thomas Adams, of Hai atcad, contemplate! sign-
ing with a professional base ball team.

Samuel S. Wright, of Montrose, the former
register and recorder. Is ill with grippe.

Frank Siller, who escaped from prison at Dans-vill-

New Jersey, Feb, 0, has been arrested in
Italistead bv local police. He has been returned
to New Jcisey.

Mrs. Jane Ciibbs, a highly esteemed resident,
died tit her home en Turnpike street on Friday
evening, after a long illness, aged 57 jeais. She
Is survived by the hti'band and live children.
The funeral will take place from the-- First

church this afternoon, the pastor, Rev

Dtvid I. Sutherland, officiating. The interment
will be made in Evergreen cemetery.

The Hennt rrk nuptials will occur in Lanes-bor-

on Wednesday.
Rev. E. Laurin Hamilton, ot Franklin, N Y ,

occupied the pulpit of the Haptist church on
Siimhy morning and evening.

lu fireat Heud this morning at in early hour
three burglars attempted to enter the store of
P. II. Linus, when they were discovered by
James Hariy, who gave the alarm. J, N. Cas-sld-

a traveling man and Erie Night Operator
M. 5. Hartley covered them with their revolvers
and held them until the chief of police arrived,
The men, who are voting, had a complete

outfit in their possession, The store door
had been broken and partially opened. The
burglar weie taken to the Montrose Jail today
to await the action nf tlio grand jury of the
count).

Tlio contracts between tho American Chair
Manufacturing company, of Hraiidt, and Hallstead
board of trade have been signed. It will re.
quire about 1U,000 to erect the building, whli'i
will be located opposite the Lackawiuna rathoad
station. About sl.xty-tiv- c men will be emplojeel
at tlrt. The building mutt be ready for occu-junc- y

July 15 next.

Mrs. Winulow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for oier WITY YEARS by

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
WHILE TEKTIIIMl. with PERFECT SLCCESh.
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS tlu) OUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, unci

is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Druggists In every part of the world. De lure
and ask for "Mis. Wlnslovr's Soothing Syrup,"
iiml take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e centi a
bottle.

GET RELIEF
I hive tried minr things
hut still I

' SUFEEtt
Cannot sleep.
Work Is a labor. '
No pleasure in rating,
Frightened it trifles.
Still I live on.
A life ef Misery.
Mike one trial of

Hason's Health Defenders
Yellow Tablets.

Your life will be different.
You will work with a will.
Your sleep will refresh you.
Your nerves will be strcng.
Again your health will be good.
And life will be worth the living.

80 tablet 10c.
NO CALOMEL, AWES OR OPIUM.

HasoiVs Health Defenders
YELLOW TA1JLETS cure IFiM'KPMA

(Wont know voit have a stomach.)
nitOWN TABLETS cure CONSTIPATION

(O. K. In the morning.)
ItED TAI1LETS cure COUOIIS

(Sure of a night's rest.)
Wlirrn TADLF.T.S ti,re SORE THROAT

(Reduce Inflammation.)
SO tablcta 10c.

V,AS0N"S CREAM OF OLIVES cures Catarrh.
All Infl.nimatlon of the mucous membrane and

skin.
Safe and sure remedy for Pllei 2Jc. a box.
All druggists or milled for ptlce bi-

ll. T. MAhON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
615 Arch St,, Phlla., Ta.

Mason a Remedies ale put up in 10, 25 and
boxes. 1011 SALE at the following drug

litres :
MATTHEWS BROTHERS,

Wholesale and Retail, 320 Lacka. Ave,
M'OARRAH & THOMAS, 200 Lneka. aie.
C. MIItr'NZ. 41S Lack. ave. or. Wash, k Marlon.
C. HENWOOD k CO., 1D09 N. Main street.
O W. DAVIS. Providence So., and .111 W. Market
W. 8. KLO.VOSK1, 13(W Pittston ave.
C1IAS. I'. JONES, 1557 Dickson ave-- .

OEO. S. JOXEs it CO., Cor. Prescott ave. k Pine.
J. O. HONE k SON. Main street, Dunmoie, Pa .
F. J. JOHNS. W0 (Ireen Ridge alrcct.
W. II. KNOEPFF.L, 1017 N. Irving ave.
PHILIP J. VETTKR. 'IS Penn ave.
WILL W. WVTKINS, Peckvllle, Pa.
II. F. CLARK, Carbondale. Pa.
THOMAS MONIE. Alchbald. Pa.

Or sent for price by the II. T. Mason Chemical
v'i .vieii scrcei. rntlaacjpma,

SEELEYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,
Scelcjvllle, Wavnc County, Pa., April 9. The

contractors working on the railroad between
Prompton and Portenia are making rapid prog-
ress In removing the bank to make room for
the double track. A great deal of dynamite Is
being used daily In the ovethanglng ledges.

Mrs. Harvey L. Ferguson died at her home
here on Wednesday evening last. Funeral ser-
vices were held on Saturday at 2 p. m. at the
house, Rev. W. 11. Swift, ot Honesdale, officiat-
ing.

Hirdsall Brothers' Woolen mill is running full
time, with plenty of orders on hand.

Willi im Kolnius, an employe of the Lester
Boot and Shoe company, of Lcsterehlre, New
York, spent several dajs In town recently.

The Tribune Is a welcome visitor at the Seeley-vlll- c

school. It has been added the past week to
he- - list of magazines and papers we have he

benefit of, viz: Our Times, Independent (Wajne),
Ladles' Home Journal, Strand, Munsey's and

Magazine.
On tlio evening ot April 24 a drama, entitled

"Out in the Streets" and a lively farce, "A Vir-
ginia Mummv," will l given In the Scelcyvlllc
school building by local talent. The cast Is good
and success is sure to mark the efforts of the
plajcrs. Proceeds to be applied lo the llbraiy
fund. Liberal pationage H solicited.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Kevlew.

New Yctk, Apill 0 Tht stock market made
the expected response to Satuiilnv'a unfavorable
bank statemnt by igair drawing In of specula-
tive ventures. The selling pressure was not par-
ticularly severe In the geniat inaikct, but with
the curtailment upon the dlsapiKilntment over
tlio bank statemnt, tlio bttiden of ottering was
sufficient to bear down prices to a lower Ieid.
The acute depression manifested by Sugar had an
addtional influence-- in depressing the market.
Total sales, 701,500 shatcs. Business in bonds wus
of a moderate Mud and prices were well held.
Total sales, par value, ?2,4o5,(i00. United States
old 4s and 5s declined ',4 in the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished
irinune tiv 31. s. Jordan k Co., rooms
Jiears building. Telephone 50U1:

Am. Sugai
American Tobacco .
Am. S. and W
Atch., To. and S. Fe
A., T. and h. l. Pi
Hrooklvn Traction
font. Tobacco ....
Chcs. and Ohio ....
Chic, nnd G. W ...
Chic. U. and Q ...
St. Paul ..........
Rock Island
Delaware and Hudson
Federal Steel
Federal Steel, Pr ..
Kan., and Tex., Pr
Louis, and Nash ...
Manhattan Elc
Met. Traction Co ..
Missouri Pacific ...

ir tf
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100?s
5414
2ei'i
70a
7ili
2'.I
32ii
144

1295
123

mi
117

464
73

35U
85
06-

-;

104
5yt

The

Clos.
Ing.
Ill
iu7;
C5

27i
71J
70'i
2!J
M
14U,

130',
V24H
112
117
47'a

S51,
K5V.
OS!,

lMy,
514

MB

Ul

People'i Gu 110 110 107M
N. i. Central UtiH 1104 lie
Southern rachV 4CH cin to?
Northern Pacific 61 HI tvnj!
North, raclflc. IT CT THi 7fi
N. Y. Central 13S 1SS 1.17''

Ont. and West 25U '.'Ml M!... n i lira ni'l Liu."... ... .......
Pacific Mall 35H 3SS
Reading 20H SOU
Heeling. Pr IH I'l'.s
Tenn., C. and Iron PH lit
U. 8. Leather W 18Ji
Union Pacific t.'.'M GO'4

3J'4

V. S. Leather, Pr it 7t 7.1

Rubber SAW R5H St1

Pacific, Pr "fii 70i iC
Wabash. Pr 23H U
West. MS MH M1

Third Avenue 105 101 105

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.
WHEAT.

July
May ...

CORN.
July
Mar

OVTS.
July
May

LARD.
July
May

Open-
ing.
(WH,
07V4

40Ti

214
24Ts

0.87
0.77

High,
est.
OMi
CT'.i

4IH
40'A

24Vs

6. P.)

0S2

is7i

12J4

Union

Union
108

doli-
ng.
67",
t'AV

Scrnnton Board of Trntle Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.

First National Bank 00 ...
Scranton Savings Hank 300 ...
Scranton Packing Co ... 0.

Third National Bank 42a
rvim nn & Ills. Ilank 200 ...
Economv Light, It. t P. Co ... 4

Lacka. trust k Safe Dep. Co 150

Scranton Paint Co ... SO

Clark k Snover Co., Com 400
Clark k Snover Co., Pr 123

Scranton Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100
Lackawanna Dairy Co., !r 20
Co. Savings Bank k Trust Co 250
Pint National Bank (Carbondale) MO
Standird Drilling Co 30
New Mcrlco Ry Coal r., Pr 10

Traders' National Hank 115

BONDS.

Scranton Passenger Railway, flint
mortgage, due 1020 115 ...

People Stieet Railway, first mort-
gage, due 1018 115 ...

People's Street Railway, General
mortgage, due 1021 115

Diel son Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School S per cent. ... 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6pcr
cent ......V. 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co M
Scranton Trac. 8 per cent, bonds... 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Cereeted by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Creamery, 23c; dairy, tubs, 23c.
Ecgs Select western, 13c; nearby, state, 13V5c.
Cheese Full cream, 13'ic
Beans Per hu., choice nianovv, $2.45; medium,

$2.S0; pea, $2 30.
Seed Potatoes Per bu., $1.23.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, April P. Wheat Mc lower; con-

tract RTade, April 7214a7S,,4c Corn Finn and
Ue. higher; No. 2 niivcd April, l'lal4c. Oats-Fi- rm;

No. 2 white. Jc: No. 3 do. do., 30a.11c:
No. 2 mixed, do., 30aUMc. Potatoes Firm;
New York and wtstein choice, per bushel, 60a
55c; do. do fair to good, 45a4tc. Flour Un-
changed. Butter Dull and 1c. lower; fane)
western creamery, 20c , do. prints, 22c. Eggs-F- irm

and lc. higher, In-s- ncaihy, 12V4c ; do.
western, 12V4c.; do. southwestern, 12'4c, ; do.
southern, 12c. Cheese Easier; New York full
cream fancy. 124c; do. do. good to choice, 12a
12'c. Rctined Sugars Film; good demand
Cotton Unchanged. Tallow Steady; city, prime
in hogsheads, S'iaSHc: country do. iio., barrels,
54a5sjc. ; dark, 4,:aHc.; 5c; gicasc,
3Sa4lce. Live Pcultry Unchanged; fowls, ll',5a
12c; old roosters, !A . winter chickens, ItalRc. ;
ducks, 12c. Dressed Poultiv Finn, email sup-
ply; fowls, choice, llall'ic; do. fail to good. 10
alOvic; old roosters, Sc. ; chilce chickens, near-b-

roasting, llallsjc; western, Ual3c; wifiter
chickens, ICalSc. ; broilers, 20a25c. Rcccipts--s,
Flour. 7,000 barrels an! 4.000 sacks; wheat, fi.OOO

bushels: corn, 140,000 bushels; oats, 44,000 bush-
els. Milpmcnts Wheal. l.iV,00i bushels; corn,
50,000 bushels; oats, 10,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
" New Yoik, April 0. Flour Inactive and
about steady. Wheat Spot quiet; No. 2 rid,
S0c. f. o. b. afloat spot: No. 2 led, 77sie. ele-
vator; No. 1 northern Duluth, 77"4c f. o. b.
afloat prompt; optical throughout the foicnoon
active but weakened in the atteinoon and soli
oft closing cosy at ',ie. net advance; May closed
7.1'sc; July, 74c, 74',ic. Coin-S- not

wctker; No. 2, 4cUc f. o. b. afloat and
lOVac elevatcr: options, early dealings strong
but market finally yielded and closed weak at
a?4c net decline; May closed 15c; July, 45?sc;
September, 45?c Oatt Spot quiet; No. 2. KK1 ;
No. 3, 2.S!Ac; No. 2 white, 31i32u; No. .1

white, 31c; track mixed western, 2ia30c : tiack
while, 31a35e,; cptio.is dull and weak, closing
'JJa'io. net lower; Mav closed t&Hc: No. 2 white
oats May clcsed '.)(. Buttei Steady at the
decline- - western creamery, 17a20c. ; do. factory,
16al7c. ; imitation cieamery, lOUalbe. : sute
dairy, 17al9c. do. creamery, 17a2ov. Cheese
Unsettled: fancy hrt,e white, 2al2",Sc: fancy
large coloicd, 13c; fancy small white, 12!4al2ie;
fancy small colored, K'allc Eggs- -- Firm : rtatc
and Pcnnsvlvunia, nt iraik, UlialSVSc; southern,
at mark, ll'aal2!c; westein storage, 1214al2"jc;
western, regular packing, 12'4al2Vc., at mark.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April wheat market showed

both strength and activity today. Influenced by
the reduced wcild's shipments and some un-
favorable crop reports. May closing asaVzC. over
fsjturday. Corn added to the profit taking press-
ure, May closing bc. down. Provisions helped
by higher hogs, clcsed strong, lOaK'c. Im-
proved; May oats at the close were ftc.

Cash quotations weie as follows: Flour
Meady; No. 3 spring wheat, CSiJaOSVic; No.

2 red. c5aV4a70c; No. 2 corn, COlAc; No. 2 jel.
low, 30'sc; No. 2 oats, 2S?4c.; No. 2 white, 2sa

ts

nffl.
iS

CONTAINS NO CORN STARCH, rcqulrci no
eggs, no cooking. Prepared In a moment by
simply adding onn mnrt of bedllng milk AC
CORDlNfl TO DIRECTIONS. Will produco ten
cups of delicious Custard or two quarts of rich
lee Cicam that cannot bo surpassed. The lngrc
dients are all pure and healthful. Will make
tho finest CUSTARD and ICE CREAM ever tast-
ed. Dainty, nutritious and strengthening. Very
acceptable to children and Invalids.

ajBjBjBja"BBBJBJBMr9BBBJ

CUSTARDl IdELLYCOIt

water

scientifically ABSOLUTLLY
PURE

DHTcrnt
RASPHERRY,

RY,

TWIN SALE EXPLAINED. PB?ZT:
ril 9th, All Scranton Grocers Will Sell

packages Burnham's Hasty Jellycon and O
packages Burnham's Custard J" "'

RECULAR PRICE 50c.
1 pacKnge Burnham's Hasty Jellycon and . Cfpackage Burnham's Cream Custard J

REGULAR PRICE 25c.
The manufacturers to extend high reputation of

goods and bring the knowledge of surerior qualities to more fami-
lies in this vicinity. this extraordinary

to At

j Hayes & Varley!
j Easter Greeting

Us xU.sll Un r,nA fn nrnnf onn .t-tir- r Ihn- vvcj snail uc gtuu iv yJU uuiui cue ruining
week show you fresh merchandise in every '

Annntmtri of- mnnoifcoviinn- - nri-n- c Wfa rt-f-

If UClVcll unci joyiii v uni--i

J attractive styles in

Washable Shirt Waists,
Gloves, Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets, Neckwear,
Ribbons,

Laces, Etc.,

."..-- .. . .. I WV . ,

i spruce oer. wasningion ana wyommg: .

2Sic.j No. 3 white, 2iiia2S(.; No. 2 rye, jfic.;
No. 2 lurlev, tOUaWic. ; No. 1 Rax, 1.72; tlm-oth-

2.3JJ.tO: fiork. l'.20.tl2.S5j lard, $fl.ft5i
0.82H: ribs, $7.(V)a".r0; ahouhlers,
sides, ?7.35a7.40; vvlilshej, $1.2o; sugar, V i

ffl.U.

Chlcngo Live Stock Market.
April 0. Cattle-Recei- pts, 17,000;

generally 10c liicher, active; bet on sale todav,
four caia at $5.75; (rood to pilnic native steen,,
stroiiK. 10c. blsher, i.oor to medium,
tf4.2ia3; "elected feeder!-- . il.23tlM; mixed
stnekers, !)Ji.A0il; cows, $3.10d4.ti0; calves. l5.25,v
7.50. Tcan Receipts, 0,00; bt sale today,
$5.10; Texas fed steers, ?4a5.'l; Texas bulls,
?.l.25a3.75. Hccis toelaj, 2s.(XK);

2l',GU0: left ovei, 2,M0; 5al0e-- .

blKhcr; active; top. c'vGi; closing btrongr, hitther;
mixed and l?.30a3 62V4; ftood to choice
heavy, W.t0a." t.5; roiiuh heavy. light,

3.S0.i5.57Vi; bulk ol sales, t".uja5.0. Sheep
Itecelpts, 15,000; sheep and lambs, active at 10c.

most eveiv cr.ide; c,ood to choice
wether, fair choice mi.ed, 'fiaC.lO;
western sheep, IMiiiO.O'j, jearllngs, (la0 85; native
lambs, M.75.17.55; western lambs, 0 25a7.55.

New York Live Stock Market.
New Voik, April I). Mceves-Ste- er and bulls,

steady; fat cows, strong; others, steady; steers,
?1. 75.i5 (i2Vi: fat cons, etrens, others steady;
steers, $l.75a5.n2',4; bulls, $3.25a4.10; cows, 2.25
a4.124. Calves Demand good: pilcc6 $1 lower;
veals, st.50a'U7's; tojn, SfUO; culls, $3a3.25.

-..
ft

st'tarn iii rj' KA..C h fUU&ggIt!

JELLYCON can be prepared IN ONtl MINUTF.,
WITHOUT COOKINfl, Nothing to do but add
one pint of boiling to a of Jelly
con and place it in the refrigerator harden.
It is prcptred and

preparation for the IMMEDIATE produo.
tlon of a DELICIOUS and TEMPTINO DESSEKf
or TABLE JELLY. Six Flavors, Via.:
ORANGE. LEMON, SiRAWBER

CIIERRT, PEACH-- AT YOUR aitv7
CERY STORE.

2 frx
a Cream

"1

wish the thesa
their

Hence offer.
Send Your Order Your Grocer Once.

tt gicci f
and new,

cnoriolIL au uiuucjr iyiiv,v,o. Jpctiui

Silk and

Etc.

424 ana 426 m.,

(hloJKO,

M.10j5.iO;

on

lleeclpts
gcnrally

butclicis,
5.l0aj.40;

advance! on
to

package
to

SIiocji Steady to firm: Iambs, 10a23c. highei;
unshorn sheep. ?5ai!.35: exports Mcxls, $6.50i
0.00; culls and bucks, $4a!."5; clipped sheep, t
at.5e); unshorn lambs, $7a8.50; clipped lambs, $i
V; spring; lambs, t3a5.2i each. Hogs Market
firm at $5.C0a5.75.

East Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, April 9. Cattle Active and

h'ftlier; extra, $5.50a5.f0; prime, lr5.30a5.40: com-

mon, $.l.25a3.N). Hogs Active; extia heavy,
f.VTOaS.73' prime ineellvms, V Wa5.70; heavy
Yorkers, $J.55a3.tJ0; light Yoikers, $j.40ao.50;
pips, tl.D0a5.10; roughs, $3.75a3. Sheep Active
nid higher; clielce wethers, t8.50a,5.80: common,
J3.14.7); choice lambs, &7.t!5a8; common to good,
!$3.50j7.75; veal calves, $0a6.23.

Market.
Oil City, April 0. Ciedlt balances, $1.60;

no bid; shipments, 12S.S0ei barrels; av
eiagc, 87,062 bariels; runs, 115,317 barrels; aver-

age, 75,080 barrels.

PILL-MUC- The davs of 25 cents tc

box for pills are mimberecl. Dr. Airnow'B
Liver Pills nt 10 cents a vln.1 are surer,

and pleasanter to take. Cure Consti-
pation, Sick and Nervous Headaches, Diz-

ziness. Lassitude, Heartburn, Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite all' troubles ayts-ln- ir

from liver disorder. Sold by Mat-
thews Bros, and W. T. Clark. 61.

The world is waking from its long winter sleep.
The sun has crossed the line.
The robins are beginning to sing and bright skies and bright eyes are everywhere.
This is a glorious Spring for us. It does a man's heart good to have life customers return,

grasp his hand with warm and declare you have saved him from $10.00 to $26.00 on
his Spring suit.

Millionaires have been our customers here. Men who have always paid from two to three times
the price we charge, but when they see our stylish fitting, see our perfect tailoring, examine our pure
beautiful woolens, they are flocking to us by hundreds.

Only one price, remember, but five hundred kinds of goods to select frbm. Beautifully made
to your measure made just like a $30 suit. You'll be proud of it. Come and get some samples.

4
SEPARATE $4, ALL MADE TO ORDER.

Scranton Branch, Lackawanna Avenue, Opposite Jonas Long's,

ttmBmt iiknsiirfi,iirtisMiaij'J!rtft w&mtiki&ffimKwU&-miim- tfli slinV

ill

WILD

Handkerchiefs,

Oil

fiafe

and

congratulations,

None Higher

None Lower
TROUSERS,
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